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OMAHA dIUbl tPTT OMh

Only Uangor to TrnnsmiiuiBsippi Exposi-

tion

¬

Lica in Delay.

SENATOR ALLEN TALKS OF THE ENTERPRISE

1,1nlHlnlnriIn Mix Opinion , Cnn H-
oDritriulril tin to Mnlto a I.llicra-

lIiin. iirliilliii In-

UN

United Slates Senator William V. Allen

came down from his homo In Madison yvs-

tcrday

-

and wag at tlie'l'axton for a few

hours. He la on his way to the Indian ter-

ritory

¬

, an a member of the senate commit-

tee

¬

on Indian affairs , to Investigate some

complaints that have liccn made rcsardlnK

the condition of affairs there. "I had In-

tended.

¬

. " said the senator to a Hoe rep-

resvntntlvc.

-

. "to pay a visit to several , If

not all of the tribes , but my tlmo will be

too limited and It Is not. likely that I will

visit any except the Osageg."
Asked concerning the exposition and Its

prospects , the senator ald : "There 1.1

every rcniiim to be encouraged If the peo-

ple of Omaha will only do their duty , and

I am sure they will. They have undertaken
an enterprise of vast magnitude and which

will have far-reaching effects greater , 1

think , than most of your people Imagine.-

I

.

think they have the push and enterprise
to carry It to a successful termination. It
would bo too bad If It failed to reach Us

full magnitude or the perfection which It-

Is capable of attaining through any over-
Right , and I do not think It will. The prin-

cipal danger Is not that the people of Omaha
and the transmltsteslppl country cannot or-

do not Intend to do everything that Is nec-

essary
¬

to Its success , but that the enter-
prise

¬

will be crippled by delay-
."It

.

Is very essential that the conditions
precedent to securing the government aid
be compiled with before congress convenes
and that the secretary of the treasury be-

ronvlnrrd that the necessary amount of-

lionn fide stock has been subscribed. The
rwiptifinitn nt itint nfflplnl ibnt the nspocla-
tlon has compiled with the conditions pre-

scribed

¬

by the act passed at the last ses-

sion of congress Is essential before any-

thing
¬

eon lie done toward nccurlng a epe-

rlfli'

-

appropriation for the government ex-

hibit.

¬

. This must be secured before other
Htates or Individuals ran be expected to do
anything toward being represented. It Is-

.In

.

fart , the thing around which the whole
onlerprlae hinges , and the wooner the spe-

clllc appropriation of the government can
bo secured and the government olllclals-
Htart to work on the government building
nml exhibit I he better It will be. In fact ,

It Is essential that this be done at an early
date.

PROPOSES TO ACT KAHI.Y-

."It

.

Is my Intention , provided the man-
agers

¬

of the exposition make the proper
showing before the secretary of the treasury
to present In ( he- senate , at the earliest pos-

sible
¬

date an amendment to the urgent defi-

ciency
¬

bill appropriating 200.000 for the gov-

ernment building and exhibit at the exposit-

ion. . This Is one of the very first meaaure.t
reported to congress and usually appears
within a fnw days after the opening of the
session and very seldom falls to be enaeted
Into law before the Christmas holidays
When once offered It will he referred to the
committee of which Senator Thurston Is the
chairman , ami he can bo depended upon tr
take care of It there. In the appropriation
committee anil In the conference committee
It will reiilro watching, but I have every
faith that In case the people who ore back
of the enterprise hero make the proper show-
ing and make It In the proper time that the
amendment can he carried through-

."If
.

this cannot ho done It means the meas-
ure

-

must go through the channels of ordi-
nary legislation , which Involves delay.-

In
.

this Instance delay would not only ho an-
noying

¬

, but would cripple the enterprise. "
I.KniSI.ATUUR AM , IUOI1T-

."What
.

do you think Is the prospect of the
coming session of ( he legislature making an
appropriation for n slate exhibit at the ex-

position
¬

? " was asked.-

"I
.

do not see any reason to doubt that the
coming session of the legislature will nuke
nmplo provision for the representation of th
state In a manner commensurate with the
Importance and the magnitude of the enter ¬

prise. I think I know pretty well the feel ¬

ing of the people of the state , regardless of
party afllllatlon , on this question , and It Is
that the exposition Is of prime Importance
to the state and all of the transmlsslcslpp !

country. There Is absolutely no doubt In-

my mind that the coming session of the leg-

islature
¬

will make a liberal appropriation
for the purpose of having the state repre-
sented

¬

and that the politics of the majority
of that body will not enter Into considera-
tion

¬

In the matter. I know n great many of
the members elect and they are level-headed
business men who will look on this question
as a simple business proposition and they
arc just as much Interested In the success
of the enterprise as anybody In the city of
Omaha-

."You
.

can say to the people of Omaha for
mo that In my opinion they can banish their
fears en that score , and I think I speak
from n thorough knowledge of the men who
will compose the coming legislature. The
thing for them to do Is to get to work and
get matters In shape at once to make the
proper showing to congress , and It that Is
done they can bo assured that the exposition
Is far along on the road to success. "

New so-called remedies spring up every-
day like mushrooms ; but the people still
cling to Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.-

C1IIUACO

.

AXIOKT1IVHSTI2IIN

Itnlltviiv.
Operates two through superbly equipped
trains 13VEKY day In the year. .

THR OVKilLAND LIMITED
AND OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL.-

UEl'ATUT.
.

. AHIIIVE.-
OMAHA.

.

. 4:45: p. ra. CHICACiO. 7:15: a. m-
.OMAHA.

.

. 0:30: p. in. CHICAGO , 0:30: a. in.
CITY TICKET OFFICE ,

1401 J. A. Kl'IIN.
FAHNAM ST GK.V. AGENT-

.MuriliTfr

.

Soiilfiieril fit Dfiilli.-
AHWIOKE

.
, I. T. . Nov. 11. W. It.Vat -

Ulns has been sentenced by Judge Kllgorn to-

be. lianged. .Watklne was convicted at this
fiction of the court for the murder of Wyatt
Williams on October 12. When nskej by the
court If ho had any legal cause to offer why
death sentence should not be passe , ] upon
him. Walking said : "Nothing , your honor ,
except I was given no chance by being
rushed Into trl.il sn nonn. " The coi'irt then
sentenced him to be hunt' by the neck until
dead ou February 19-

.To

.

Keep Up Nnft Ciuil I'rliTR.
NEW YOItK. Nov. It. Ohio soft coal car-

rying
¬

roads have voted to form -x new a.'t-oi'l-
ellen for a term of three years. The Ohio
eoft coal operators will meet at Columbug
soon to form an association to liut a ptrlod-
corrf ponJliig with HIP railroad companies'-
agreement. .

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

* ]D INP-

ERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream ofTartai Powder. Free

6om Ammonia , Alum or any other aduUeiaut.

40 Years the Standard *

NMAI.l. : AT I'AHXAM .SCHOOL.

Without An ) ' Confusion ( In- Clillilret-
iIrave the HnllilliiMT.-

A
.

little flurry was created In the Farnam
school shortly before noon yesterday by a
little stream of smoke which Iwwoil from
the hot air register In Miss Llttlcflcld'n
room , which Is occupied by a primary class.
The wooden frame about the register had
been Ignited by the hot nlr.

The alarm was given throughout the
school and all the classes , Including Miss
Llttlcflcld's , filed out of the building ex-

pcdltlously
-

and without the ulightcflt nlgn-
of confusion. The boys of the seventh and
eighth grades ; hcn went to the rescue and
In a few minutes extinguished the blaze.-
A

.

fire alarm was pent In , bin when the de-
partment

¬

arrived It found little work to do.
The damage done to the building was nomi-
nal.

¬

.

The school children wcro dismissed for
the remainder of the morning , but ncsslon
were held as usual In the afternoon-

.Illniiil

.

In I.lff.-
It

.

Is Ihc medium which carries to every
nerve , muscle , organ and fibre Its nourish-
ment

¬

and strength. If the blood Is pure ,

rich and healthy you will be well ; If Im-

pure
¬

, disease will soon overtake you. Hood's
Sarsaparllla has power to keep you In health
by making your blood rich and pure.-

Hood's

.

Pills are easy to take , easy to op-
erate.

¬

. Cure Indigestion , biliousness. 25-

c.Siitlxfnrliiry

.

HoHtiHw-
.That's

.

what the farmer and business man
wants. Farmers should compute results
from capital and labor Invested. Carefully
considered from this standpoint or from
almost any other the Nebraska farmer Is
sure to show satisfactory results.

Good land cheap. Good crops. A diver-
sified

¬

farming can bo carried on with prollt.
Nebraska Is the sugar beet and chicory
state. Largo yield and constant demand for
output.

Home or land seekers' excursions Novem-
ber

¬

17lh. December 1st and 15th , 189G , at low
rates to points on the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley It. II. . and the best part of
the state. One fare plus 2.00 for round trip.
Send to undersigned for statistical Informa-
tion

¬

which will bo valuable In selecting n-

location. .

J. II. BUCHANAN.-
O.

.

. P. A. . F. E. & M. V. H. It. . Omaha Neb.-
J.

.

. H. OAIILE , Traveling Passenger Agent ,

PCS Molncs , la.

AMUSEMENTS.M-

r.

.

. Whlteslde's engagement at the Crclgh-
ton terminated last night with a performance
of "Othello. " The event was notable In that
the star for the first time essayed the role
of lago ; that his leading man , Mr. Herman ,

made his first appearance In the title role
and that the Desdemona of Miss Moore was
likewise a new one to the stage. So ambi-
tious an attempt and withal GO successful an
achievement , merits more careful considera-
tion

¬

than Is possible In the brief space of-

tlmo between the end of the play and the
going to press of the morning paper. For
this reason a. detailed notice of these most
recent Othello , logo and Desdemona Is put
ufl until the Sunday Issue , when their salient
points can bo more adequately treated.

Many people went to one of Iloyd's bar-
gain

¬

day inatliu't-K yesterday afternoon , not
knowing what they might see and perhaps
expecting to he amused by the Incongruity
of any actor In contrast to the famous Im-

personation of the vagabond of , Falling
Water. The audience was ugreeahly sur-
prised.

¬

. however , and found great pleasure
In Frank Llndon's thoroughly good Imita-
tion

¬

, as of course It must Do , of Jefferson
as Hip Van Winkle. The "business wao
slightly changed In some places and of the
support Mrs. Henry Vandenlioff merits es-
pecial

¬

mention for her Mulshed method. In
the evening "The Prisoner , , of Algiers. "
written by Frank Llndon , .who plays the
leading role therein , was graciously re-

ceived
¬

by a fair nudlcncc. It Is a story full
of Incident , but unoriginal In Its plot and
stilted In Its lines. The name of Miss Juno
Uarrctt appears on the program In capital
letters and she almost lives up to the repu-
tation

¬

thus given her.
This evening "The Count of Monte Crlsto"-

Is the bill-

.Charles

.

Frohman's production of "Thor-
oughbred"

¬

will be n novelty to local play-
goers

¬

at the Crelghton tonight and the re-
mainder

¬

of the week with a Saturday matl-
nce.

-
.

This Is the comedy which ran so long at
the Garrlck theater. Now York , last season ,

and was ncaln brought forward there at the
opening of the present season In August.-
It

.

Is presented by n company that has won
much praise , the leading comedian of the
cast being the popular Thomas Q. Sea-
brooke.

-
. The play Is from the pen of Ralph

Lnmley , who wrote "Aunt Jack" and other
light and merry plccen. Besides Its purely
comic Incidents the play contains several
pretty love scenes that run through the
piece. One of these concerns a bright
young American and a clever but proud
English girl. Thu fun of the play depends
largely upon the sudden change In the habits
of an Innocent old mayor , who has always
been strongly opposed to horse racing. Sev-
eral

¬

comic Bongs arc Introduced Into the
piece. One of them , written by George
UroFsmlth , Is a burlesque ballad entitled
"Keep the llaby Warm. " Another song ,

entitled "Our 'Appy Little 'Udson Illver'-
Ome , " gives a notion of the English Idea
of the American darky plantation song. With
Mr. Seabrooko In the company are such ca-
pable

¬

players as Edgar Davenport , Isabel
Evesson. H. M. Pitt , Magglo Holloway Fisch-
er.

¬

. William Norrls. Charles W. Butler , Maud
Whlto and several others. A tallyho roach
scene Is one of the novel featured of this
Play.

A new starring venture Is always watched
with Interest by theater-goers , and the
launching of Mathcws and Ilulgcr this sea-
son

¬

has attracted more than ordinary atten-
tion

¬

, by reason of the unquestioned popu-
larity

¬

of these young comedians anil the
additional fact that they are Introduced
under most favorable auspices. A preten-
tious

¬

farce comedy production Is "At Gay
Coney Island. " the play In which they will
bo seen. A carload of scenery Is employed ,

and among other features a comprehensive
view of New York's famous outing place will
bo shown. This Is the first attempt of the
playwright to use Coney Inland on the stage.-
A

.

largo and capable company of comedians
and an exceptionally pretty female contin-
gent

¬

are asMiicd. The management of Uoyd'n
announces this play for four nights anil-
matlneo Wednesday , commencing next Sun ¬

day night-

."The

.

Prisoner of SJendn. " a most enter ¬

taining drama , contains the elements of ro-
mance

-
conceived In a whimsical mood , but

carried forward seriously. Involving splendid
episodes of heroism and adventure , moon ¬

light escapades , bravo riding through foresta ,

haud-.o-liniul combats , and perilous hap ¬

penings which have been compressed Into
a play of absorbing Interest.

The advent of the nlay at the Crelghton
theater Monday and Tuesday nights next ,
presented by Daniel Frohman's Superb Ly ¬

ceum company .la looked forward to with
more than ordinary Interest. There being
u prologue and four acts the curtain will
rlso at S o'clock sharp. The prologue hulng
the key to the story which follows Is a-
very Important adjunct ,

Tln Ovrrlanil Mmlicil.
Via UNION PACIFIC.

Huns every day In the week.
Fastest train In the west.
Duffel smoking and library cura.
City ticket ofilco ,
1302 Farnam.-

Mr.

.

. M < - ICInli'K Hlvetlon
Makes no difference In the magnificent serv¬

ice offered by the Darlington Route.
Two fast and elegantly appointed trains

for St. Joseph and Kansas City leave Omaha
and Council muffs dally.

Th "Vestlbuled Flyer" from Omaha at
6:00: p , m , dally , U still the favorite train
to Chicago and all points cast.

To Colorado , the Ulack Hills , Montana and
the Pacific Northwest , the Ilurllngton la still
the quickest line tluiro la.

Its personally conducted excursions to
California still leave Omaha every Thursday
mornlns.-

Itn
.

dining oar service Was never more
satisfactory | ts Bloopers never more luxu *

rlous Its patrons never better pleased ,
City ticket office 1502 Farnam Direct.

PREFERS PRESENT POSITIONS

Commissioner Stonborg Said Not to

Ranker After the Chairmanship.K-

IERSTEAD

.

SLATED FOR THE PLACE

Anilitllon iif One oflluM-
imliiTM MII > Mnt u-

III AlTIIIIKOIIU-Ilt ut-
I lie Hoard. j

The new Hoard of County Commissioners
will organize on the second Tuesday In
January next , the statutes providing that
the regular meeting of the board shall be-

held
,

on that date. That day. next year,

will fall on January 12. The board , as It

will then bo constituted , Will have- three
republican and two democratic members.-

CommtaslortTH
.

StenbcrB , Klcrstead and Os-

Irom
-

will constitute the republican major-
ity

¬

and Ccmmluslonera Hector and llofeldt
will form the democratic minority. The
republican members nil live In the city of
Omaha ; Mr. Hector Is a resident of South
Omaha , and Mr. llofeldt Is a farmer , re-

sldlns
-

In iciliorn: ; precinct , In the western
part of the county.-

It
.

has been a custom with the board to
make the cnlor member the chairman , and
tills rule has obtained , almost without ex-

ception
¬

, for several years. Under this
procedure Commissioner StcnberR would suc-
ceed

¬

Chairman Jenkins and would wield the
gavel during the ensuing term , hut therb-
nrc certain signs In the sky which Indicate
that the old rule will be honored In the
breach rather than In the observance when
the cards are shi.tllcd for the next deal. It-

Is said that Mr. Stenbcrg Is more Inclined
to retain the three committees of which
ho has been chairman during the past year ,

viz : Finance , charity and poor farm , and
shift the nirr.tlo of chairman to the shoul-
ders

¬

of Commissioner Klerstcad. Mr. Hec-
tor

-

la known to have a very strong "hanker-
Ing"

-

for the chairmanship of the two com-

mlltois
-

which have been presided over by-
Mr. . Williams during the past year roads
and bridges and ho Is also understood to uc
favorable to making Mr. Klorstcad chair-
man

¬

of the board. Mr. Klerstcad has not
made known his preferences , but the posi-

tion
¬

of chairman Is regarded as the most
desirable on the board on account of the
freedom fiom committee work.

There Is another Inlluence at work , ho'v-

cevr
-

, which may affect the result If It gath-
ers

¬

any strength. One of the outgoing mem-
bers

¬

of the board Is making a vigorous cam-
paign

¬

for himself as superintendent of the
poor farm , and to that end has arranged a-

slnto which completely smashes the com-
bination

¬

set forth heretofore , hut the out-
come

¬

of his fight la extremely problematic-
al.

¬

.

Neither of the two new members has
made his appearance nb.iut the court-
house for Initiation Into hla new duties ,

and the preference of cither as to the disposi-
tion

¬

of the committees have not been posi-
tively

¬

made known.

PASSES roil I'OMTICAI.-

OIK

.

,- CliiNN .Still oil llullnllrniKl Free
I.Ul.

Commenting on the action of the general
managers of the western lines In regard to
the general pass agreement for 1897 , an
Omaha railroad man said yesterday morning :

"I am rather surprised at the action
though I must nol be quoted cs casting re-

flection
¬

on the work of the general man ¬

agers. I had anticipated a great deal
stronger agreement than any yet known ,

but the modification mentioned In The
Dee will add but little strength to the
original Instrument.-

"Yes
.

, the managers again agree to stop
giving passes to shlppcru or to any one who
Is likely to Inlluence the movement of-

freight. . But passes can still bo given to
politicians In every country town along a-

line. . Now If a railroad wants to favor n
lumberman , EO as to secure his business ,

what Is going to prevent his name from
being entered In the political list ? He has
been represented as a man of considerable
political Inlluence In his town In the past ,

and I fear he will continue to bo In the"future. "
i-'oiiM OF Mii.r..ui : HOOK.

Milwaukee HUH 11 I'liin for lliinillcaiili-
liiKT

-
tlu * HroUcrH.

The Milwaukee Is out with a form of nillc-
ago book Uiat Is designed to etlll further
handicap the brokers. In the new book the
purchaser does not sign his signature to
the mileage book proper , but to a separate
slip Instead. TUU Ij sent to tho-nudltor of-

fho road. Every time Ihe owtciof the
mileage book rides on a train he inn ft sign
Ms name on another clip , and these are
icnt to the Btnio accountant of the railroad
company. Should there ho a lack of slml-
'arlty

-
In the autographs on the various slips

the holder of the mileage cannot fcccurc the
$10 rebate that Is duo htm from the rail ¬

road. Passenger men nay that should this
scheme bo generally adopted there will
soon be a new department in railway clr-
clca.

-
. The bureau of experts for the exami-

nation
¬

of handwriting will be a necessary
adjunct to every well regulated passenger
department. _
KXOWX TO OMAHA. KItliltillT MI3X.

MV Mi-iiiliiTM or I IKAVtNlern Trnlllu-
AHXorlllf loll.

Omaha freight men are fairly well pleased
with the appointment of II. H. Courtrlght of
the Alton , and H. L. Shuto of the Great
Northern lo Iho board of administration of
the Western Traffic association. Both
are highly ealeemcd and reported to be
friendly toward Omaha. Yet Omahans re-

gret
¬

that some one more closely Identified
with the Interests of this section Is not to-

bo on the new board. Henry L. Shuto will
probably be the member to Icok after this
terrltoiy , and his headquarters have hereto-
fore

¬

been no nearer hero than St. I'aul. C.-

A.

.

. I'arker. freight traffic manager of the
Missouri Pacific , Is considered by Omaha
raili oadcrs generally au the strongest mem-
ber

¬

of the board , as well as being the-
youngest and the most iictht ,

! XOII-H anil-
A Itlo Grande Western coach waa attached

to the Hock Island's eastern express Tuesday
evening. It wad filled with a largo party of
Italian laborers homeward bound from Cali-
fornia.

¬

.

Receiver and General Manager Frank
Trumbull of the Union 1'aclfic , Denver A-

Uulf was In the city for a short tlmo yes ¬

terday. He Is enrouto from Denver to Now
York to confer with eastern parties ) Inter-
ested

¬

In his road.
The railroad weather reports yesterday

morning showed that considerable snow fell
Tuesday night In Wyoming and Idaho , but
little In Nebraska. The weather was cloudy
and the temperature low at most Nebraska
points yesterday morning ,

Kffectlvo Monday next , November ! ! ,

there will be a reduction of C cents on every
100 pounds of earn shipped from Missouri
river points to Colorado common points.
The reduction was brought about by the
reiiuest of the Colorado railroads.-

On
.

Sunday next the Union Pacific will
lengthen the time of trains Nos , 1 and 2-

.No
.

changes will bo mudo In the tlmo of
these trains at Omaha or Ogden , bul they
will stop at a few omall stations thai have
been passed heretofore. Trains Nos , C and
C will nol run wcsl of Grand Island ,

Traveling' Freight Agents Hoot of the Dig
Four , I.elaml of the Missouri , Kansas &

Texas , Sexton of the Northern Pacific , Cook
of the Nashville , Chattanooga & St. Louis ,

Bldrldgo of the Lake Shore , Ilartsough of
the Louisville & .Nashville and Hethrlngton-
of the Continental Fast Freight line are
In town from Kansas City. They say that
business Is quiet down their way , no they
thought that they would run up to Omaha.

Omaha freight men do not believe that
jho commercial clubs of this city , St. Jo-

seph
-

, Bloux City and Kansas City need fear
that western roads are going to Injure
Jobbing houses at Missouri river points by
agreeing to ship merchandise In Ions than
carloads at carload rates. Nevcrthelecs
the Joint letter of the atclubo will be con-

sidered
¬

by the western classification com-

mittee
¬

at Us meeting in St. Louis on Tucc-
div Doit. *

KKITII ifc-XTO.'S STOCK .SOI. I ) .

A ?Un < ,000 Dry ( lond. Pnrc-lmar Con-
Ntiitiiiintril

-
Yenttrilit ) ' ' " Clileimo.-

On
.

the premises of iKdson , Keith & Co. ,

on the south-east eortwr of Wabash ave.
and Monroe street , Chicago , 200.000 worth
of seasonable dry good * were Bold for spot
cash.

nOSTON STOUE , OMAHA ,

Secures the Rrentcst bargalnn-
OF ITS KNT1HH IBUStNKSS CAIinKH.
$35,000 worth of drain goods , silks , linens ,

white goods and towolrngs.
10.000 worth of embroldcrlcfi , laces , veil ¬

ings and trimmings.
10.000 worth of underwear and hosiery$-
15,000

-

worth of handkerchiefs and muf-
flers.

¬

.

And $70,000 worth at yarns , notions , cor-
sets

¬

, curtains , knit goods , fur garments , co-
llarettes

¬

, brown muffs and all such goods.
leo numerous to mention and generally
carried by first class , fancy dry goods and
notion houses.

The reputation of Kdson , Keith & Co. , and
the fact that most of these goods were
bought for this season offers a
rare opportunity to purchase this char-
acter

¬

of high grade goods at a great sacrif-
ice.

¬

.

This sale commences Monday , at lloston
store , Omaha.

Further particulars from day to day.-
Ho

.
sure to comi> Monday to-

HOSTOX STOHK. OMAHA.-
IGth

.

and Douglas-

.Sam'l

.

Hums' reduction sale this week
10 per cent from everything in store.

pitociiii.WITH THU coii.vr.I-

IONiilt

.

tlit< Smite UN Inillciileil In-

Thr HOP.
The county canvassing board completed

the canvass of the vote cast In the city
of Omaha on the state and county ticket
yesterday morning. When the last ward
had been canvassed the board pub-

licly
¬

complimented the election boards
In the Ninth ward for the ex-

cellent manner In which Iho work
of Iho boards had been performed.
The books were all neat and clean and the
tallies of the vote wcro legible and correct.
Less time was consumed by the canvassing
hoard In going over the returns from this
ward than In any other similar number of dls-
tricts

-
In the entire city.-

In
.

striking contrast with these returns ,

however , was the tally sheet returned by
the First district of the First ward of South
Omaha. The clerk who kept the tally
ehcet had used his fingers for a blotter , find
the pages wore covered with black blotches.
The work of compiling returns from this
kind of record proceeded very slowly , and
It Is anticipated by those familiar with the
election boards In South Omaha that the re-
turns

¬

from the other districts In that city
will be In about the same condition.-

An
.

unofficial footing of the official returns
from all the voting districts In the city
shows that the regular republican nominees
for justice of the peace and constable , both
to fill vacancies , were elected by large
pluralities. Cockrell , for Justice of the
peace , received about 4,300 more votes than
the next highest man , Wlttum , populist ,

Hrandcs being the next highest , and Al-

Htadt
-

the lowest man on the ticket. For
constable. Learn received about 1,200 more
votes ) than Stein , while Johnson , petition
candidate , received but CSl votes.

The canvass shows that the constitutional
amendments carried In this city. The first
amendment received 1,855 votea over a ma-
jority

¬

of all votes cast at the election , and
the last amendment received 1,201 votes over
a majority. The other amendments re-

ceived
¬

majorities .ranging between these
figures.-

It
.

! s thought that the work of canvassing
the returns will lie completed by this
evening. Nothing has yet occurred to In-

dicate
¬

that thcro will be any change In
the list of those elected as heretofore an-
nounced

¬

in The lieo.

The king of pills Is Bcecham's Bcceham's

PIIKI3 SII.VKIUTRSCHAIl U 1lt.Ml ) .

Juooli Imtiilrouk' Arr < * Hcil on Com-
plaint

¬

of IHcKiil Voting.
The free "Silver clatter concerning fraudu-

lent
¬

registration on the part of republicans ,

which culminated on the day before elec-

tion
¬

In the filing of complaints against a
dozen republican voters , was revived yes-

terday
¬

, when a complaint was filed against
Jacob Landrock charging him with voting
Illegally.-

Landrock
.

was among those who were to
have been arrested for the alleged Illegal
registering , but the bluff did not go with
him , and ho voted anyway. lie Is now
accused of having cast a ballot In the Sixth
precinct of the Second ward , when , as a
matter of fact , he. did not reside In the
precinct and ward the ten days Immediately
preceding the election. The complainant
In the case Is W. S. Shoemaker , the man
who drew up the other complalnte for Free
Silver Commltteeman Lee Hcr.'uiinn.

None of the cases of Illegal registration
have as yet came to trial. Several of them
were dismissed a few days after election
day. Others have been continued from
tlmo to time , but not one has yet been
called In court.

Six Thirty l . M. Train.C-

HICAGO.
.

.
of the-

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL HY-

.Hest
.

service.-
ELECTHIC

.
LIGHTS ,

Dining car.
City cfflco : 150J Farnam.

DID XOT AXSWKIl AV1II3X GAM.I3D-

.Tlioinpxoii

.

Prefers KrtMMloiu to Ap-
Iirnrlnpr

-
In Police Court.

When the case of George Thompson ,

charged with stabbing and cutting with
Intent to wound , was called In police court
yesterday morning , no defendant appeared.
The case was thereupon dismissed , a nota-
tion

¬

being made on the complaint to the ef-

fect
¬

that Thompson hod "skipped. "
Thompson was arrested on the night be-

fore
-

election during the big republican
demonstration. Ho and a companion ap-
proached

¬

a street vender , Henry Hrown ,

and asked him If he was for Hryan. Hrown
answered very positively that ho was a-

McKlnloy man , and was glad of It. Thomp-
son

¬

drew n knife and slashed Hrown in the
face.Heforo this case was called for trial
Thompson was arraigned In court on the
charge of being drunk. Ho was convicted
and was sentenced to five days on the
street. Ho escaped from the chain gang
and has never como back.

CASKS IX II.MTKIJ STATI3S COtJIlT.

Trial of tilt * ( Irliiiliinl CIIIINCN I-
MTitltoii lip.

The criminal docknt was taken up In Iho
United States court yesterday morning, open-

ing
¬

with the case against Felix Murray for
the alleged embezzlement of mall matter.
This Is the second trial of the case , the
Jury a year ago failing to agree.

Murray was a postll': clerk on the Fremont ,

Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad and
was arrested on a charge of nobbing the
malls , The case Is qulto a celebrated onu
and attracted no littld itteiitlon In legal cir-

cles
¬

one year ago.
The contempt case against Attorneys Ilort-

on.
-

. Thomas and Snara , who were cited by
Judge Sanborn to ipprar October 9 and show
cause why they sbolilil not bo punlahcd for
contempt , terminated In favor of the de-

fendants.
¬

. That Is. Judge Woolson held that
after the United States marshal had turned
the property In question over to the pur-
chaser

¬

thai Iho court's Jurisdiction ended ,

JKWKI.KIl CHAHCKIl WITH I.AIICI3N-

VWHnluTK Solil XVnli'lii'M Hint W TI-
l.i'fl

-

In III * CiiNloil- .

Henry Welnbcrg , a Jeweler who was In

business on a small scale near Sixteenth
street and Capitol avenue , was fined $26

and costs Tuesday afternoon on the charge
of larceny as bailee. The complainant In

the case was Llbblo Hernsteln. who had left
a watch with Welnberg for repairs. Weln-
bcrg

¬

sold the watch and pursued the same
policy with other property that va left
with him. Thcro Is another case of a-

klmllar character pending against him In
police court. In It H. Hirschbcrg Is Iho
complaining witness. Hlrschbcrg aUo de-

posited
¬

a watch to be repaired , fhuuln -

berg sold , After theoo transactions Weln-
berg left for Council Uluffi , where ho was

RliLLW , STIGtll & CO,

Three Days of Big Bargains in
Shoes.-

LADIES'SHOES

.

' AT 81,50 , 81,98 , 82.50 , S3

Per Tliurnilny , I'rlitnjmill Siilnritit-
We

} -

Will OITer Some Kvlrn Pine
In liiullcN' nml

SIlltCN-

.Ladles'

.

best quality vlcl kid button shoes ,

cither opera or Philadelphia lasts , hatul
made , light turn sole , at 2.50 ; cut from 500.

Ladles' best quality vlcl kid button ehocs ,

either opera or Philadelphia lasts , hatul
made , with welt eoles at 3.00 ; cut from

500.
Ladles * fine vlcl kid button shoes , cloth

top , hand made , with welt soles , at $3.00-

cul from 175.
Ladles' fine well sole shoes , cither opera

or I'hlln. lasts , regular price , 3.00 and 1.00 ;

now 1S.!)

Ladles' fine ,kld button shoes , either kid
or cloth top , light turn soles , pointed toes ,

al 1.9S ; cut from 3.00 and $3.50-

.Ladlcfi'

.

and misses' fine kid button shoes ,

cither kid or cloth top , spring heels , sizes
2V4 to 5 , at $ l.fS ; cul from 300.

MISSES' SHOES 1.00 , 1.50 AND 173.
Misses' dongola lld shoes , cllhcr button-

er bats. , extension soles , at 1.50 ; cul from

2.00 and 225.
Misses' fine kid shoes , cither button or-

bals. . , at 1.79 ; cut frc-m $2.60-

.WE

.

HAVE THE HEST 3.00 CALF
SHOES FOR LADIES. WE HAVE THE
HEST LINE OF LADIES' 3.00 AND 1.00
KID SHOES IN THE CITY.

KELLEY , STIOEIl & CO-

.Farnam
.

and 15th Sts.

IOWA SHKHIPP CP.TS CI.AVCOMI-

I.TroulileH

.

of the ( iravt * Itolilicr Arc
Xot Vi-t Kmlcil.

Stanley Claycomb , the man convicted of

robbing two graves In Mount Hope ceme-

tery and sentenced to the full limit of the
law by Judge Haker , was taken Into court
yesterday afternoon and turned over to Ihe
sheriff from DCS Molncs , la. , to he taken
there for trial on the charge of disposing
of the bodies to the Drake Medical Insti-
tute

¬

of thai city-
.Claycomb's

.

sentence would have expired
December 13. but requisition papers were
ready for taking him to Iowa , and the
sheriff was anxious to got his man before the
first of the year , BO the balance of the sen-

tence
¬

was remitted and he was turned over
lo the Iowa sheriff , who UKJK him nt once
to the depot and starlcd for DCS Molncn-

.Claycomb
.

was convicted of opening the
graves of Hannah Larson and Jacob Ilclln
and extracting the bodies therefrom , putting
each In a small trunk , which was shipped
to DCS Molncs as baggage. After nego
Hating with the authorities of the medical
college for the sale of Iho bodies , Clay-
comb hired an expressman and had the
bodies hauled to the Institute. As the
bodies were being carried Into the Institute
n policeman , who had been given a Up by
the expressman , took Claycomb Into cus-

tody
¬

, and a legal skirmish took place be-

tween
¬

the authorities of DCS Molncs anil
Omaha as to where the ghoul should first
bo tried. He was finally tried In this city
and convicted. The Iowa authorities al-

lege
¬

to have a stronger case against him
than the one developed here , so that It may
go rather hard with Claycomb before ho Is
through with Ihc matter.-

T.VYI.OIl

.

TALKS A IITTI.I3 TOO MUCH

HlH AilinlMxIon May Semi Him < o
PrlNon.-

A

.

sensational Incident occurred In the
trial of Thomas Johnson , charged with
criminal assault under Iho "ago of con
sent" law cnactid by the last legislature.
The only defense offered by Johnson was
the previous bsd character of the complain-
ing

¬

witness , Maud Wilson , a girl 1C years
of age. Ono of the witnesses called by
Johnson to bupport his theory of defense
was William Taylor , a young negro In Jail
awaiting trial on the charge of assault.-
Tavlor

.

tcsllflcd to having presonal knowl-
edge of the girl's previous bad character.
Judge Halter questioned the witness closely
regarding his knowledge In the mailer , anil
Taylor admitted , with the air of a bravado ,
his own guilt. Judge Halter at once dl
reeled the county attorney to flic an In-

formation
¬

against Taylor charging him with
the saino crime as Johnson. Taylor was
nearly scared to death when he saw what
he had done , but It was leo late to recall
what he had said.

Jury Plnilx riooiliiiiui CulHy.
The Jury In the Harry Goodman case re-

turned
¬

a verdict thai the defendant was not
guilty of breaking and entering the room
of "General" Samuel Fields In the day-

time
¬

, but found that he WCH guilty of steal-
Ing the clothing of the "general , " and con
eluded thai the clothing was worth the
sum of 10. Goodman was remanded to Jail
for senlcnce.-

I'oinlncKN
.

for PliirN.
Fred Futterlieb was put on trial In the

criminal court Tuesday afternoon on the
charge of burglary. He Is charged with on-

tcrlng the store of Ettcr Hroa. In South
Omaha and stealing a lot of pipes , tobacco
and cigars , valued at 1025.

If the heads-
man's

-

block of-
iiieduuval times
were in use
to day many
a woman would
KO nml lay her
head upon it ,
willingly civint;
up her life for

; the sake of havi-
ng1

¬

relief from
the torturing
pains of weak-
ness

-
- and disease

peculiar to her sex. If women could only be
made to understand that there is a positive ,
Rale anil speedy cure for nil these ills the
world would be infinitely brighter than it is-

today. . Per thirty ycais Dr. K. V. Pierce ,
chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute , nt Hufliilo ,
N. Y. , has made a specialty of the diseases
of women. He is a regularly graduated ,
experienced and successful physician nml
his "I'avorite Prescription" has cured
more women than all the doctors. The
story of the " I'uvorite Prescription" is
told in thousands of testimonial !) similar
to the one of J. R llcvcrly , Ksq , of Goliad , .

Goliad Co. , Texas , who writes :

"My wife suffered from cold feet and fainting
spells , heaviness and bareness In the lower part
of the filonmcli , nlso heart trouble , loss of appe-
tite

¬

, tired feelings , rest broken could not Mcep.-
I

.

tried five doctor * In one county and two in an-
other. . Noneof tlicm gave her relief. She differed
five years. She was helplexs could not walk from
the bed to the fire-place , The Inst doctor pro-
nounced

¬

the complaint inflammation of the tile-
rin

-
; and after five visits claimed that It was n

peculiar case , nml said that if I dedred. I could
consult to in c other physician. Bo I wrote to Dr.-
K.

.
. V. 1'lcrce , and after receiving ail answer from

Dr. I'lercc I did an he directed , My wife used
two bottles of Dr. Pierce'* I'avorite 1'rcfccrlptlon ,
one Ixrttle of Dr. I'lerce'8 Pellets , and us ! the
local home-treatment he mlviinl , Ilefore my
wife had used the first Ijotlle of the medicine she
felt the good effect and ald one bottle would be-
enough. . I lutUted on her mine two bottle * , and
she did so. Now she U rnumf and well , and I
can praise your medicine to the extreme , "

Iir.tousNiss: U a sign of n serloui condition of
tlirdlsrstlvcorcans. ItUcausedbvcotiillputiun ,
from which springs nine-tenths or all human III-
nesses , Constipation can be permanently und
positively cured by only one tfdnu , and that li
Dr. Pieree's Pleasant I'ellcti. They assist Na-
tine.

-
. They ore easy and pleasant in their ac-

tion
¬

, They cause no unpleasantness , no irlp-
Ing

-
, You do not become n slave to their use.

One "Pellet" U a penile laxative , and two a
mild cathartic. If the druggist tries to sell you
ouiethliiK- else , leave his store and don't go

there ugaln-hc U not a iafe man to trade wIlU.

lice , Nov. 10

The Rntf-Fake Club. . . . .
The Advertising Men's Club of Omaha had another
meeting1 last week and it's members decided they were
tired of playing to empty houses and wanted a square
meal for a change. That was before election. Last
evening such of them as had bet on McKinley not to-

gether
¬

in a back room at the Millard and made speeches
and things , while those who had bet on the Hey Orator
had to be content with iicking their chops as they read
the account of the banquet in the papers next day.
This club was organized tor the purpose of getting it's
name in the papers once n month or so and giving it's
members a chance to keep in practice while waiting for
better times. When not engaged in speech-making or
banqueting each member is supposed to stand at the
city gates and keep out fakes of every description se-
as to protect the merchants and give the fakirs on the

, inside a chance to wax good and fat. We would
respectfully suggest to the Advertising Men's Club of
Omaha that each of it's members array himself in one
of our Champion Irish Frieze Ulsters at 10.00 and
ascertain why other stores are advertising the self-same
garment at 14.95 , marked down from 1998. Or, if
the constitution and by-laws will permit , would like
to have the members assemble in a body and pass
judgment on the merits of the Men's Suits we arc sell-

ing
¬

at 10.00 , and if not equal to any advertised by the
fakirs at 16.24 , wc wi'l' agree to furnish a banquet at
which all of the members may feel free to attend.
What does the club say ? Here's a chance to get after
some of the advertising fakes.

STYLI TYL
ouo 1ms described Ilio

dust us "tln dustiest dust ; not thick , but
very I'lirnest. "

The name Idea runs thrmicli this Par-
lor

¬

Suit. It is tin- most stylish style-
not vxpi'nslve , but very evident.

After all , Is not this exactly what niu>

wants In Parlor KnrnllmvV The world
demands that It shall possess style. TC-

II has style and little else , they want It ;
If It has no style , but everything else ;

tlu-y don't want It.
The other pieces In this suit are modelled after the same eliarmln design.-

We
.

sell the three pit-cos ( sofa , arm clmr! and sttalKht chair ) at the ridiculously
low price of $lir .(XJ ; they are worth double.

CHAS SHIVERICK &
12lt.li iiict Doucjla.s.:

SPECIAL PRICKS O1S ALL KINDS O-

FIn the Coontry ?
, .

If you have , or IF.you have relatives or
friends in the east who are interested in
the progress of this section ol the country ,

subscribe for

The Omalia Weekly Bee
in their name. This will give them all
the news ones a week. It will cost you only

This makes the cost less than if you sent
them a letter every week , and it tells
them more than you could write in a-

week.This edition of The Bee contains 12
pages each week and is full of entertain-
ing

¬

matter , besides all the news of the
week in a condensed form ,

Address your orders to

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO. ,

OMAHA , NEB.

We want n reputable
Jobber to handle our cell-
.bratiul

.- |
Kenwood Illcyclc

Write for con-

"l'acimie
-

"

thnriMiKlily
covering the
territory will
count licavlly
In your

Nine ( U ) yean on tbo market. Kxcluiivc territory
uranted. We ulso manufacturn pcclal Jobblni ;
lines of bicycles-

.HAMILTONKENWOOD

.

CYCLE CO. ,

aoj-jo? Canal Street , CIIICAOO , ILL.

D-
R.McCREW

.

II TUB OH-
IYSPECIALIST

WHO TMATf AU.

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wcikneu & DUordcrof
MEN ONLY
tO Y n Kipirlencc.-

V
.

V rt la Omiha.
Rook Kite. Conialiailo *
ind Kumiintion Kjrcr-

.Hlli
.

ind firntm Sli-
.OUA11A

.
MEU.

Gold kept in hldinjr ,
should now bo taken out.
Put Bomo in your mouth.
Twill briny you enjoy men t
three times u day. Consult

BAILEY , the Dsnflsf.-
TIIIKO

.
FLOOK ,

PAXTON I5LOCK-

TEL. . 108-

5.Ofc

.

Thobsaqd for Orjc *
(Trade llailc. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

THE INTERSTATE'nn-
nnlty

D
< Company ol VorU.-

B

.

THltEK MONi'UB1 inHuranco ,

$1,000 for 1.OO ,
to innn or-

bctwcin 18 uml CO K'HI of uur. nKitlnit fatal
Htrti-l Aiclclm u.foot , or on IJIcyclcs , llomti.i-

itronn
.

, Hone Cum , Hicllro.id cur KlrvuUd.
Ill-Mi , Trolley anil ruble c r . Hu-uinnlil'X
Hteamlionli ind Hlcntn I'Vrrlcs.' ' cpioMt| | ii-

wllli Ihu Inturanco Hcpnrtirunt ut Ilir Halo ot
New York for Hie necurlty of the Inrurcil-

.1'or
.

S l > y-

Clias.Ksm fin nun ,
Street.-

OIIIHM
.

Til. ! N'b.


